Efficacy and efficiency of gastric electrical stimulation with short pulses in the treatment of vasopressin-induced emetic responses in dogs.
The aim of this study was to determine the most effective and efficient anti-emetic parameters of short-pulse gastric electrical stimulation (GES) in dogs. Seven female beagle dogs implanted with four pairs of gastric electrodes were studied in eight randomized sessions (saline, vasopressin, and six GES sessions with different parameters). Each session consisted of four 20-min recordings of gastric slow waves and symptoms. In sessions 1 and 2, saline and vasopressin, respectively, were infused during the second 20-min period. The protocol of the other six sessions was the same as session 2 except that GES was continuously applied. It was found that: (1) vasopressin induced gastric dysrhythmia and emetic response (P < 0.01, anova); (2) short-pulse GES with a frequency of 14 or 40 Hz and pulse width of 0.1 or 0.3 ms, but not 0.6 ms was able to reduce symptoms induced by vasopressin; (3) short-pulse GES with a pulse width of 0.3 ms was the most effective in preventing vasopressin-induced symptoms; (4) none of the tested GES methods improved vasopressin-induced gastric dysrhythmia. We conclude that vasopressin induces gastric dysrhythmia and symptoms. Short-pulse GES with a pulse width of 0.3 ms and frequency of 14 Hz is most effective and efficient in preventing vasopressin-induced emetic responses in dogs.